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OLD SCIEODL PUPILS
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Governor "Ike'! at One Time

Enroned.'at Greenwood," ,

Makes?, Address

Bayne,' Salei-- T J. W." Chapman;
Karl M.; Byers: Hosklns; Eugene

"Hayter, Dallas; H."-- R. Patterson,
Portland H, "D.;,Brunk i James
Huntley; -- Pink;,Pat terson, .' Port-
land; W. o. Morrow;. Mark Capps:
W. ;B. Allen; J.' D. Allen? F.
ByerleyiHSeth Byers: R. D. Os-bur-n;

Jojn- - .Byers; Oron Byers:
IL C" Belnapr Fred C Byers;

P, Byers,-Newber- R. A. Rey-mk- s,

Newber;V G. W Byers, New-her- g

; BUut Byers and famlly.Hos-kln- a:

WiVW. RoireJl and ; famUy;
Rickreall. y UV. " :

I Among others preeenfvwereR.
pi "Knowlesv 'A. G. JByeraiv Mrs.
Alice Tatom "Grove?; . Mrs. Belle

SAYS K, X;'fv:
-- WR 1IAVIJ 192.1 CHEVRO-
LET : tXjUPE THAT HAS
BEEX IJRIVE.N LKSS THAN'
SOOO MILES AStt IS Fl'LI.Y
EQUIPPED AND A DANDY
BUY AT f493.00

rvTT

"The House That Servioa BaHt"

I VISITORS REPORTED i
I ! m SALEM: li i
0 .. , , - "
1 Portland 'guests at thel Alarlon
hotel Monday included ; Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Backbury, and chid
ren, Richard and Billie, and Mrs.
R. .P. Shepherd. . .

.

- 4 A party from 'Pasadena regis-
tering at the Marion Monday night
included Jahee Arenschild, Violet
Ward, and Gertrude O'Neal.

Out of town guests at the Mar-
ion Monday night included Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Merrill, of Minneapolis,
Minn.; Nelle Dawson, Boise, lad.;
MrandMrsJE,'Tv' Reinhart, and

Addresses at.Kiwanis Club Dove
; tall Surprisingly

" "Where Will You Be in 1947?"
and "Even a Pia Pen is Built from
a Plan"; w re the subjects ot two
speakers' whose addresses dove-
tailed together remarkably,' at the
Tuesday' noon Inncheon of the
?alem Kiwanis club. Tho first
speaker was Dr. Blaine E. Klrp-patrlc- k.-

formerly pastor 'of-- the
First M, Ej'chnrch in Salem; the
second was; Harold. M. Gray, i of
the firm 9! - Bockman-Holliste- r.

busineRs enRineers ; . ..V.
V While advocating a" long look
Jinto the future for one's personal
Iie and for the society, as well as
for,; business.' Dr. Kirkpatrick.
prominent .s .worker V nationally
among-youn- g people, saw no'es-peci- al

danger to the young people
of today,': declaring- - that no one
can be pessimistic' who is privileg-
ed to see the great masses of ser-

ious minded young people who at-

tend the many gatherings such as
the Falls City; institute which has
just closed: ' w

Mr. Gray-emphasise- his' plea
Jpr life planning by declaring'that
statistics show only four out of
every 100 nen,are "well fixed at
the age of 6S.

MOTOR TO IHLLSBORO

Fiftetn legionaires Including
Commander H. H. Bassett, of the
local post, motored to Hlllsboro
ast night for a meeting of about

100 Legion men in that city. i
A

Dart of the minstrel showVwas
taktn along and tntertainment fur
nished Commander- - Harry, Dor- -

' FOR SALE - w'

Strictly modern new sixt
room English type house, 5

blocks State house. $6800.:
F. L. WOOD A

'341 State Street '

Addie.MOrbwoMrs.lICkinr

?ihow Mrs. ,H.. DBrunk Independ- -

afrWittFi of Sim. SonteV
:

2lr-7r- fkr;;jmahaNelJu- - Mrr and Mrs;
J., WPeter'daughter.nd maid,
of OklanoraZ City, Okla-- V Mr. and
Mrs.' AJLttcaS, Seattle; Mrs. G.
Rathbdne'; and " son, ot Malta,
Mont.fr Mr4 and Mrs. Edward ' C.
John, of San Francisco, and Delia
Williams Of Centralia, aWhs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Helm, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Mears.'df Portland
were registered at the New Salem
Monday night, from Portland.

Guests at the New Salem hot,el
Monday included Mr. and : "n.t,'m fIalla, who was in theT. Thompson, of San Francisco,! :old school In .18 gave a history
and Mr. and Mrs.

EVERY FRIDAY l ij

' iwwaassnaavvHBaavHanni
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STACY FOR DIMMER ,BOT
. .L - av. M w

They omlv got prunes
for dessert, an' we got

1 - ifr?i-H-j-- -

11 I w crrr-rr- i ... 1

m m .a

m
nian, "of,-- the , Portland ' post, and
Commander Ted Johnson of the
Grcsham, were present:

A. new mcAintaln chain. 1 .000
miles Tn length, has len discov-
ered- iii Siberia. Evidently a lot
ot. little things have beenovcr-looke-d

that country. J -

I

AuGtion'
tONITtv ,

1 7:0 p, in. Sharp
F. N. Woodry's Auction

' Market "

1610 No. Summer. St.
New "42 piece set Bavarian

;r

China dishes. -- 1 pool table
complete' standard - size, 1
light oak office tah.le, 2 light,
oak and leather rockers, '21'

large "painted booth-screens;-

1 oak artd lea-Uie-
f 4uo?o4d,

spr; : Jn.reJad' rockerfMjajewijlfc, J

noieum t rugs and yard lino--
ieum, 4 common rocaers, 2
beds and springs ' and mat-
tresses, I'aq.xtensioti table,
10 odd. dining chairs,.! san-
itary' couch,'!' small reed"
baby carriage, 1 child's'
scooter. iK'Uw
Many other miscellaneousr

articles. See our stock of
new and used furniture.

F. N. WOODRY'S. .

AUCTION MARKET
'. , Phono 611

Sales every .Wednesday nito
at 7t30 p. m. and every Sat-
urday at 1 : 3 0 p. m. Bring in
what you have to sell. . 1

Cash paid for used furiture.

Attention

iUiUlllUC. ' . !J

Auction Markel

r. r

u; -

1

kd STOOGE
Building . y. T - 4 q r. f

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

bury waa "traced through ' the li-
cense number on his car. t

r-- 1 $ V-- r : .' '

Kansas Picnic Saturday
The Kansas picnic is scheduled

for next Saturday afternoon at the
state fairgrounds. Persons plan-
ning to attend are advised to bring
baskets well filled fortae dinner
at 6:30 p.' in. Anyone wishing
furtherinformation may call W.
A. DelzeJl at 2660 or II. E. Bar-
rett at 1004.

Fly Spray J 1 Per Gallon
.

Any quantity. Bring your-ow- n

can Ray 1 Parmer HdW. to. alO

YMC.l Party Violti Salem f
Mr.' and Mrs. Lester C. Hawortb

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stone
drove from Portland yesterday af-
ternoon and apnt several hours
visiting local-officia-

ls of the YM
CA, and inspectins the Y building.
Mr. Hnworth Is general secretary
of tho ft. Louis, Mo.. YMCA.
where --.recently, a' $2,500,000
building program was completed
under bis direction..;. He compli-
mented the, local Y. on its fine
building. .. At the Seabeck YMCA
school. Where ha is going Mr. Ha
worth will lead a class for general
secretaries.

Service Station. For Sale
Gond , location on highway.

Small down payment will "handle.
See Becke t Hendricks, 189 N.
High. r: - an
Bicycle Jtepttr ted Stolen-- 1 '

An Emblem bicycle belonging to
Harold Bowman, '2545 Lee street.
"was Stole a yeterday afternoon
from the' YMCA. Bowman reported
to police last night;

Held in Jai-l-Frank Judkins. 437 S Commer
cial street; was arrested last night
on a charge of drunkeness, and
held in the city jail over night.

Recovers After Operatioi
Miss Mildred Ingeham of Wood--

burp., operated on here recently
for appendicitis under a local ana
esthetic, had recovered sufficient
ly Tuesday to return to her borne.

!

At the Hollywood Theater
Tonights "The Girl I Loved."

also Comedies. alO

Truck Cawies lnjurle.
Wes Caymess. whose home is at

the, Alexandria apartments. Is re-

covering from injuries sustained
when an Associated Oil truck col-

lided with the rear end of Carin-es- s

machine. On the highway Sun- -

The local. man's back and neck
were injured.

Woodburn Man 111

Exra LeFebevre of Woodburn is
critically, llr at a hospital here
with blood polsoninc. -

Would Sell Property
Albert S. Zieber yesterday filed

suit In circuit court against Eliza-
beth Zieber, and others, to ' sell
certain property held jointly by
himself and defendants, for their
mutual best Interests

Licensed to W
Murray D. Conklin, 19, Salem,

and Lela B.' Carrath. 18, Stayton,
were issued av marriage license In
the office of county clerk U. G.
Boyer, yesterdav.

DESERTED BABY STARVES

Parent Leave "Kmaciatctf child at
Hospital 'And Disappear

ST5 AS DEORE.!.vAu gT t?-X- (AP
The three months old of

Mr. .and Mrs." Leon Phelps of
Stockton, Cal.V lies "dead of malnu
trition at ii local hospital and au-
thorities ! afe Searching i foH the
parents and i a male companion
who, accompanied' them. . to ; this
eity;, v- -, --

i i..
'1 :The3arehts'4ef ( the child at- - the
hospital today, ; saying that they
wertK on their, way to Tillamook
in search of work. . Trie party was
traveling in a decrepit automobile,
f Xhe .ehijd simply died from ne-gle-et

sUted Coroner . E. B.
Hughes, "H was like a skeleton.
The i niother : said , she had been
feeding the child canned milk and
water. It'was dying when brought
to the hospital today and authori-
ties had 'no chance to save it." : .

LUtleiSknown of the parents.

1 ;. irL Casey'a Guaranteed i

nnEWIATISM nEMEDT
Money refunded If it doea not

. enre your ease . .
: ',.

NELSOV A HUNT, Drlata
Cot. Court and Liberty - Tel. 7

;UCSlSTTTCniNG
C S and 10 cents per yard.' Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA IL KRUEGER
Ovet Miller's Telephone 11?

o Radiant Orw
"Rerijrator

Purifies water.
.. elssnstl ti

Cranks Cr, Arm Brok
Arthur Col ton, an employee of

the paper mill, broke hi arm yes-

terday wMIa attempting to crank
; his i car, t after i completing his
ahift at the mill. The car start- -

it, catching him between the car
and a nearby boxcar, and breaking

'hia arm. . He was taken to i the
Salem general hospital. - Colton
stays at the YMCA dormitory.

Furniture Uptiototered - .

. And repairing. : Glese-Powe- ra

Furniture Co. v r ; - . tf

Gar Driver Goes to Klerp . :
Harry E. Smith, 40a Larrabee

street. Portlaad.- - bus driver for
"the Interstate! Transit company-wa- s

unable to avoid an accident
last Sunday,; on thfrbigbway- - .10
miles north of Salem, he reported,
when the driver of a car coming
from the opposite direction went
to sleep at .' the " wheel. V Smith
tried to avoid hitting; the car
almost going Into :lh dUc1 him-
self, but the car siruck the. bos
and turned over in the ditch. The
driver of the ear gave his name
as Roy Hareley.

D. Mosber the Tailor
Will be open evenings during

balance of 29th anniversary sale.
all

'rru jr i HoweroV-yinVfefiXStaiik- m.

who for
it j Ual,i Sears hSTeif . an in

,st ttpinpayshJnwlMarsh.
Ulel .d ': vrflrtJrt& eptedf the
jibsL ..q$ secretary o tate.Sup
eftendent oVSehooVJ.C?; AJ How

fafd, and began ' "her duties' 3 this
I week. ' Howard was formerly supr
erixttendent ' "of .rcity 1 schools In
Marshfield. Itflas Graham gradu-
ated from University of Oregon,
being prominent in women's acti-
vities while 'there.

Hotel Marlon
Dollar dlnnera served 5:45 to 8
every evening, r n2tf
Fail To Fat Oat Cam pf ire

When they.: failed to put but a
campflrfr whller in'thfr Cascade na-

tional forest;. Henry Clement. 19,
and William Sisson, both of Sa-

lem, 'were arrested Saturday at
McKenzie bridge, in Lane county.
They .were fined $10 each in Just-Ic- e

court in Lane county.

CUmb Ms. Jefferson Last Week- -

Claiming the honor of being the
first to scale the peak of Mt. Jef-
ferson this year,' Ronald " Haines,
Herbert - Wlcksoif ncT Trls Ed-muada-

of Salem, and John Eat-
on., of Portland, returned last
week-en- d from- - a week spent in
tho mountains. - The party made
the trip completely around the
mountain, returning to' Salem by
way of BreRenbnsh springs.' The
climb to the-to- p rwas made In 6

hours, 49 minutes, from the
said.. Both

'peaks were reached in the ascent.

Leave Tor Nesknwln
I Dr. and Mrs. R. Lee Wood left
esterdav for " Neskowin, wher.

they expect to spend the rest of
(he week. .1.

Oregxm Palp Paper Cov
Preferred. "Limited amount tor

Bale. Hawkins 4b Roberta. Phone
1427. jytf
Kansas Picnic To Be Held
f The-- annual Kansas picnic will
be held at the. state , fairgrounds
Saturday, afternoon aoderepin:,.
according, to plans ' announced by
the nfmltrae lftBOT"Dfliner
la toleWed fmfio td ti3fO
Jn tWdmWwftn4nflrVnh
program foUo.winjgv: jUnKed State
Senator Borah, of, Idaho, who is
a native of Kaaaee has been: invi-
ted to be a gnest at the"p"icnlc.
Former Governor Walter Pierce
has been asked lo address the pic-

nic group. . . , .

Divorce Salt Filed :
.

Florence Lets ' yesterday filed
auit in circuit court against Henry
.Leis, asking a divorce, 'custody of
four minor children, and. whatever
sum the. court may adjudge rea-
sonable forthelr support. , Cruel
and Inhuman , treatment , of the

HOUSESFOR

i modern 4., bungalow
$ 3 0 per-mqnt-

h, vU
furnished flat, heat

. furn Ished8 4 5 -- per month.
house .close ' in --$25

- per month-- - i J !"...;' ..
4 -Room upper flat, furnished

$25 per month, Close'in.
lower flat, unfurnished,

; good garage $3 O per month.
; close innrr.: T
5- - Room house four blocks from

capitol---$ 3 0 per month, f J"
7- -Roora' house on Church street

: -- $30 per month. - - v
8- - Room house neaf I capltol

$30 per month. ,,v.?' 1

Largev. warehouse Iose .in$ 4 0
f . per month. 1 ; . - .Z;:,::4
When you want to bay or rent,

, ".' SCO OS.' . ;' "

$ 7,5 0 0 to loan on city property.

V. S. Realty Cb..
442 State St. Tel. 2$ 10

plaintiff Is alleged In the com-
plaint, as well ) as 'periods of
drunkenness on the 'part of the
defendant. The couple- - were mar-
ried April 8." 1910 at" Council
Grove. Kansas. -

"Home Headqnartr"
Triangle Realty, 421 Court.

J27tf

Accident Reported ,

A. E. Abelson of Mill City re-

ported "that a collision occurred
between his car and that of P. W.
Briery at Woodburn Sunday when
Briery coming from the opposite
direction, suddenly cut in front of
him.'', No one was reported, in-
jured:, ...

Ktlrefi Salmon, 1.1 CVnts
; Whole or half fish 14 cents.
Midget Market. T ; j alO

Smith Kstat Settled
. .Decree of. final settlement was
granted in 'Judge McMahah's pro-
bate court yesterday in the estate
of Arthur B. Smith, deceased. The
15,977. estate will revert to the
father B. M. Smith, of Woodburn,
in the absence of other heirs.

Larson Estate Admitted- -
; The estate of Mairane Larson,

deceased, of the probable value of
81500, personal property, was ad-- .
mitted to probate yestesday when
Judge C. H. McMahan, acting pro-bal- e';

judge in the absence of
Judge Hunt, granted letters of ad-
ministration to Emma Jensen.' Ap-
praisers appointed are William
McGilchrist, Sr., j John Shipp and
Robert Pearce. '

Sliced Salmon, 15 cental-Who- le,

or half fish 14 cents.
Midget Market. ; alO

. - VMB B

Recovery On Note Sought
Marlon S. Patty yesterday tiled

suit in circuit court against Geor-
gia B. Booth and others to recov-
er a balance of $3,000 alleged due
on a promissory note hearing a
face value of $6,000.

Buys Car With Wrong Plates
When he bought, a used car, in

Portland recently from a financ-
ing company, S. II. Huth, of Sa
lem, i failed to check the license
plates' to see If they belonged to
the car. So had the financing
company, it seems. State traffic
officers, ' In their ; " campaign
against the operation of cars with
improper .licenses, looked it up,
an4 booked Huth-t- o appear in. Jus-
tice court, r After'lie, had-explain-

the" situation, and the financing
company had been consulted, Huth
was fined' $10, with? the under
standing that the fine was to be
paid by the company from which
be bought the car.

Justice Appointe- d-
Governor Patterson Tuesday

appointed E. R. Huston justice of
tha tieacA at Hennner to succeed
William Ayers, who died recently.

Falls to Stop at Sig-n-
Rodney J. Martin, 1145 Sagi

naw street, was arrested Monday
high at a late hour for failure to
stop, at an approach to a through
street. - 1'

A Real Boy, New, Modern
5 Room home for sale by owner.

1170 Fairmont, Phone 1981. alO

Parks Car All Nigfrt '
: Schweitser, Vof Portland.

J lttt --his ear outj over night on the
streets ana consequenuy rewnou
a ty'ee: to appear In police court.
He pafd a lineal f l yesieraay.., i

uIcImui DriTev KineJ - t: .

ifl. E. Hannatord. of Fortiana,
m fin of 810 in Justice court

yesterday, after pleading guiltyjof
reckless driving. ,

Has OverioadTon Truck
rxt .VL .Moflev; Sublimity. ' was
...o.toH TPterdav on a charge of
overloading a jruck. and driving
it on- - the highway- - He will ap
pear, in justice court today to an
swer to the cnarge.

Summing Oase Largtt Tet- -'

The Trep pwimmius twso,
the YMCA tank, composed of boys
'.grammar school age, has been

growing daily during the hot
weather, but now that the temper

ature is sugnuy -

f r in attAndance. : Yester--
lUUU V
day the largest class yet, number- -

ins 50, showea up ior iu
swim. j

Sliced Balnion,4lS Cents ; .
1 Whole or. nan nsn wu.

Midget Market y-t- k i- - '
nl.m in f)irect Tank

na,i th nhsence ? of llarvey
BroCkr swimming Instructor In

tan, who' leaves today for, the
YMCA summer achooiai ew.
Wash.. Bob Boardman, physical
director;' who returns today from
the Elk Lake camp, will , have
charge of the tank, ; . .

forfeit for Paiture to, Stop
.AI VW-- Lansbur'yr Cottage Grove

taxi: driver, was fined $100.: and
costs, yesterdayIn Justice ': court.
when he pleaded guilty to a cnarge
of failure to stop after being In-

volved In an auto accident. . The
accideot occurred on , the Pacific

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 'i'

- Oregon Normal . School, Mon-
mouth. Aug. 9.: (Special
and teachers of the.! Greenwood
school dating back to lb first
term of . the old. ByeHey school in
!s76 held' their second reunion
on Sunday, August Jt at the Green
wood school house..'-- Many of the
pioneer people of the state who
had been pupils In the old .school
were in attendance '.'wit hi I Jbelr
families. S It wa estimated the at-

tendance totaled afouad 'SOU in
all. The' idea ot an aflfiuai gather-
ing of the" pioneer pupils of the
district was Instigated; last year
by Henry It. Patterson of Port-
land. .

--

"

Ten members of tho group wiio
enrolled ; in tb'e opening4 term of
the old- - Bycrley,; school-- ; on the
Itickreall river in the fall of i 876
Were present yesterday and an-
swered to roil ,call ... hs .follows :.

Iouisa Vernon now Mrs, Wilson
Allen of Coryallls;;AVIlllam Walk-
er, Independence;. Alice Tatom
Groves, Lebaoonj ; pink . PattSrsdn,
Portland ; Henrys Patterson, Port
lands Governor a&c Patterson

ftnee; Frank "Uveklevi NewnOrit
Leory ByVrley, Alrjle ind Arabella
F.yerley Blake ot .Portlahd Mr.
v. M. Miller .was "the teacher of
the first school Idttlf 3 Mrs.
Alice Tatom GrOvea $ buTll Ipf this
itroup attended'tBe, "school for
several years' and fa 1886 re-

turned ' 'as the teacher .

Following , the- - picnic dinner a
short program was' given t which
W. O. Morrow ' gave Aha address

of the school as he ha4 known it.
A short talk was given by Gov-
ernor Patterson whOpOke of the
years he had . at tended the school
with his brothers and " sisters,
Music by two orchestras and ap- -

. . jj. m, thn
..i.i.t. ....t:

tr. of cere monies, ' tsaac Robert-
ten with a record of having served
as Board Directoj-- - the most years
of any other . bpard ".member was
among those present. .

A spirit of '.ottoost democracy
l revailed among .the old pupils

bo addressed eacbJblber by. their
given names when recalling the
days of '7. : Governor Patterson
was "Ike" ahd, Mra. Gfaves was
"Alice" to all their aid classmates
and their reminiscent stories were
both amusini rand- - sad. ..White
haired grandmothers ; - bantered
With lawyers 4aF those v who are
cow prominent business mea over
the sUte. The goternof furnished
no little amusfemeftt oy failin? to
take hia place -- on tbe - platform
when the speaker-announce- d the
governora addreas' as the . next
number on the program. ' A search
located the missin govefnor-1- -

minus His coat pnening norse- -
shoes on the choo! grounds.

Much creditKh dae Ethel B.
Allen of Corvalibt,-secretar- y of the
association, for .through her un-

tiring effort ahd; wbrk" thie year's
reunion was copcded to btia very
s uccessf ul and happy affair. ' '

i The following .gentleman and
their wives and" 'families ' wte
present: 'Mr; and Mrs.' R. B. neckt
er; Edd S. Byeti 6 Salem ;'K.Wi

VERY bESIRABLE

t Best of tibbaUdnJ:
- . r .' ' -

Modern '.T bom honse, tnil
basement, furnace, 3 fireplaces,
lot 63x163.' lias garage AVtd-n- ut

and ; triut treeai Price Is
$7300 with payment of 2000".

1453 Court Street. .

' " ' i '"S66 ' -

J. AVor Wi 6 Millt
' 335, SUto St.

PLUMBING---
r Qnlck Reliable Service
H. rGER, lfllo Center Street

' rhonea 833 and 1810--W

!
1

Fine Flxlnrii J

'; - SUndard Eaulpment -- '

' see rotrrt; "

b Perexinlat (liirrJeris
1 ' On the Wallace Road '

"
T cy f. tomaTititrirr

Telephone, 1 80 - rBl State BL

1E27 rr.: i :" iPzn;.
,"- - Call, ri rrita';-- ' '.

17t N. Comtier&ll v; Calscl

Blake, t Mrs.Faye ' Wille. LeroyJ
Byerley,vMrs. Olive: Bell. Mrs.
Anna Watklas. J C. Walker, Mr
Louisa Dickinson, Governor Ll
Patterson, Isaac Robertson, Mrs.
Delia" MlxV'MrsrrAddie Dickenstn,
Mrs. Mary'.L.. Allen" and Sthel E.
Allen ef Corvallis; Q.r W. l'urvine.
Katie, Becker- - Kliever and family
iricludtngrrF.'FKliever,- - Marie,
PautVFranklih.r, Helen, Henry,
Gertrude and John, Roy. Bigelow,
Ci. W. prake Geotgia Fox, Verne
aL FoxAFrank : Byers. and --Edwin
M. Byers.and-man- others whose
slgnaturea '.were not obtained by
the secretary. "V . . f

SANTlAM MINES ADDING
EQUIPMENT; EMPLOY 30

tt;atiMBMi ttm i.)
straight through. The1 gold val-
ues are increasing with depth,

j The low grade ore Is being piled
Up. to be' concentrated for - 'ship
ment later, ; It . is' running from
$?.:to:tla.tb7V;;-;.:-
f It is bellvedeby the .manage-
ment thafi-evet- fj operating in
this .way tholhjBo cn;le '.made
self anppottlng.M..fti .

I ; ; Mak:ftiJlt.:ttlr' Rat. tht is )v nu'nieans the ul-

timata object of the' managers.
Tkey kno v that with a winze down
too foo ant? -- tnd ifut , of 50
feet in the kin d of values indi-
cated ".so far. arid the increasing
values with depth, they will have
blocked but; What T.'iU amount to
k showlhg warranting the invest-
ment of large capital by conser-
vative men,- - giviua: them facilities
for getting out; treating end tian-spo- rl

ih'g the ore in wavs that will
klyo adequate returns
i They have been doing no guess-
ing. They are not guessing now,
nor do they Intend to tako things
lor granted' In the fature. But
they know ndw, from all therules
known to experienced mining en-
gineers,' that they, will be able to
show values that will justify min-
ing operations, on a - large scale,
and the Investment of money in
providing the necessary facilities.

.
So-th- e dream , is com in e true,

of a great mining camp at Salem's
front door .

'
.

Scientists say that the American
woman's feet are growing larger.
Maybe It is because she has to
stand up so much in. tho street
cars.

r

Read the Want Ads

TEHWILLIGERS
Perfect Fnneral Service

; -- For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
. . Telephone 724

, CANTILEVER

SHOES
fOR MEN AND

JohnJ.Rottle
; Lii'-al- State Street.

Climb the Stairs and Save
. Sloney ... ..

Mens , and Ladies suits cleaned
and "preesed i i ......... $ 1.00
Ladies .Silk Dresses . . . .$1.25
Coata Relfhed ...... .. 13.00
Mens Suits' Pressed ... . .50

'. VALLEY CLEAN KKS J

Over Busicks j

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New or
Used Motors

Things Electrical
111 South High , Tel. Jill

YICKSOHERBCO.
; H. LEOXO, Mgr.

; ? Our- - life's - work has
been spent In.studying
the " healing properties

J of Chinese herbs andvv now daily . we. relievef those suffering from
stomich, liver and kid-0- ,.

t; " ney trouble, - rhecma-f""-m

tun and gall stones,
.V , alio disorders of osn,

j , r i . -- v. . '

Free Ccaltatioa Call or TTrlta
Open O A. IX. t P. II.-42-

State) EW Balem, Orrnm

7

Farmers
'...-..-':.- if.

Auction every Saturday at 1:30 P. M.
F. N; Woodry's Auction Market fi

Listings given us by' Wednesday nite will be ail-- !

vertised free for, Saturday sale; iBrirjgr in yourstock, chickens, machinery; tools, Ifurnitnre, prb-s- u

; duce or anytjiing you hi; di iv tv.t
;5tor open .reguIar,basiness.eYry.day,ViaU5 1fauction every; Wednesday nite;t

F. G. Adams,
of Phoenix, Arizona. V

Charles T. Lord and Willis E.
Buell. of Portland, employees, of
the Pacific Telegraph and Tele
phone company, registered at, the1m 1 i i a: sa.lernnnat noiei wonuay nigni, t

virace nemsira, 01 .oneiBT.T'
Mont., was a guest at the Termin-
al hotel Monday night.'

ELECTRIC CHAIR MADE
READY FOR RADICALS

(Continue tram oaf l.

with them, though for another
crime, lay upon- - his tot except
when the meals were brought,
when he rose to eat? For him
there has been no .hunger strike.
Saccn has not eaten in more than
three weeks.- - Vaaxetti fasted
much of th tlma but has eaten at
times. -

AGITATION INCREASES!

Meetings In England Everywhere
Urge Clemency For Radical

LONDON. Aug. 9. (AP)
With' the approach of the day fix
ed for the execution of Sacco and
Vanzetti, agitation in favor of
some form of clemency is gather-
ing even greater force and volume
and the newspapers are joining in
earnest appeals in favor of the
condemned men.

Eleventh hour meetings of pro-
test have; been called for every
town of the British Isles where
there Is an American consulate
while Jhe international class War
Prisoner's Aid Society has made
preparations for an all night vigil
In front of the American embassy
in London tomorrow night. It Is
expected that while the crowd its

news from Massachusetts
speeches will be made. :,'" '.'

' Speaking of having" a tug of war
when Gr.eek meets . Qreek, the
same thing happens Jn the. Senate
when Reed meets Reed.

i - ForChildren

4I
j- ..

Syrup ofRs
vilhjSemia:

. .i Contains ', vegetable
and fruit laxative, on- -
y.'VIt -- may le taken
over period of
time without tear of
losing its effect.' vl "

Rexall' Syrup of Figs
with Senna ' Is ' yery
?entle'ln action a1d l
iuggested .for.child.ren.

'PeTyB lra Store"

...vM r OIJU UOCU

F. N. Wccdry's
r i d Cash paid for used Turnittife " : ' 'V : ' '

1610 N. Summer St.. 'Salem, Oregon .

Phone 5ll - -

TRANSFER
Long and Short Distance Hauling
, t public and Private Storage '

Fireproof

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
v Free Delivery to any part of the city

VV Quotations on Application .

",V...; JPAULtnAGUOProp, ' r'
'Day Telephone 23 ;. NIsht Telephone

I j blood and cItsj
1 y health, i v

i jr. l. RLLia
Diatribe to

IcV UUrt 115 S. Commercialhighway, tea aays t ago, bjw wu


